
REAL ESTATE
CITT PROPERTY F'UU SALE

(ConfWiued.)

ESTATE
PKOFKRTY

Your Money is Worth 10 Net
If You Buy One of These

' '
'. $6,000 '

A St. Louts flat at 37th and Woolworth, renting for $690 per year, pav-
ing all paid, bolldlng only two rear old.

' ' '' : "y $10,500
., Will bar new ridable, brick building on Davenport street, Juet west of

22nd "strst.', wlH be ready to rent by 15th. at 11,140 per year.
Finished In oak. beech and birch, modern in every 'way.

$13,500
Elx 7 --mom brick honsAs at 21st and Bardette streets renting for $1,500

per year, will easily rent tor $1,800 with a little fixing. Thli won't last long
as cost over $18,000 when built.

. , - ." $17,000
Bays the beautiful Kenwood, located on Harney street, built two years

ago tor a life long investment, and cannot be built today for the asking price;
each apartment La 8 rooms, modern in way, rented to best class of
tenant for $1.$?0 per year;, paving all paid for.

'r- - r. ,', ' --

$16,500
" '

:
. ALBION ON STREET

Has isix! ora apartments, renting for $2,430 per year, takes
$8,50 eah balance at 6 per cent interest,
per cent. . Bee us at once.

Hastings
-- 1704 Farnam St.

TWO GQpD ONES
.' v: , . IN.

; BEMIS PARK
Here Is a modern house In rood

repair. This la In Bemia Park, on of the
Moeat residence districts In Omaha, This
Is worth fully $4,000 and ought to set! to
ths nr. man who, sees It, Easy terms.

.. ONLY $3,750
fiROOM COTTAGE

$2,750
a , ..; . ... ...

Here's your obaoca to set a nice home
la Uamla park at a very low price. This Is
a cottage, modern except furnace,
and la a snap. Easy terms.

... ONLY $2,750

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,
rmt Floer N. T. Life-- Tel. Douglas 178L

. . . - . US-- 614 7

: ::A' Home
. .$; a '.

.- ':-.- . 1 v. i ' " ,
We win take clearing- - bouse checks or

oaarflsra 1 checks on the . good, bargains
'

hare In advertised.

1CI Park Wlldf Are., . cottage,
la food repair! full kit, 60x140, paved street
and permanent walks Paid ln full,. $1,760.
,.W also- - bava three houses, with

city Water an$ gas, for sals ln this vlcln-jty.f- of

IJ.I0Q oactt. Yeryeaey terms;.. This
is' poof man's opportunity to buy e hems
on his own terms,

TjETJi BJ(E0N REED CO.,
"'.''Phbns tsn.V" .l' 'as Bouth 14th.

V.;-.- o t.; . 0-- 2i I

; Acrei in Omaha Are
': Sur 'to Advance
Ws have 8 one-ac- re lots left In our Mil-

itary addition, between Omaha and Benson.
We are going to close these out at once.
First come. Arst choice, 8 blocks to car
line, we can show you these at any time.
Price 8600 each; terms, 826 cash, 310 s month.

Hasting & Heyden.
ITOt Farnar Bt. Bee Building.

(is)

r -- NIlW COTTAGE
Brand new cottage located at 8706

Ruggles St, aewer, olty water, gas,
large bath room with excellent fixtures;
double floors; Interior hard pine, Aniahed
In golden oak; large cellar fully bricked
and cemented; good barn and birggy shed;
permanent walks; south front loL This
Is positively the beat bargain In a
SOltage eSared In this section this season.
,C. O. CARLBERQ, li N. Y. Ufa Bids:.

(l)-4- to

- BOY THIS
Lot St Kith end Fort' Bis.,-onl- 822S.
57 O. MORDQUIBT, Owner, &4 B. 30th StU) 781x

LEAVING; town; must sell' my house at
113 Spring street; 3300 cash. Call and
make in wi effer. (16) M64( 10s

MANY BUYING
IN KOUNTZE PLACE

The vary choicest, high class residence
property on the north side. It Is only a
buesilon of a very abort time until all the
vacant lots will be sold.

TILE WISE BUSINESS MAN

Who. knows the value of a dollar U buy-
ing la Kountse Place, Instead of other dis-
tricts, where the prices are out of reason.
Ttiqre are more business mvn living In
Kvuntse Place than ln any other addition
In Uie city. That alone should satisfy
you where to buy.. This addition Is located
between Locust, and Pinkney, ehennan
Ave. and 34th; convenient to good schools,
churches, street car lines and stores.

PRICEQ FROM $750 TO $1,150

Os terms of one-four- th cash, balance 1,
I and 8 yeara. Call and we will be pleased
to show you the unsold lota.

HASTINGS & HEYDEN,
1704 Farnam 81- - .' Bee FMs

a)-6- 1T 7

$25.00 Cash. Unlanee
$5 Monthly

Bl'ILD A HOME TO St'lT YOURSELF
on one of Micmw beautiful lotsla Halcyon Heights, the finest
and must sijh.ly locations fora boiM. enly two blocks southbunius eenlep of Henaon and

: kliiitary avenue car line. You
can't buy such lots elsewhere'at these puces Uue to 6jH
klake your selection today.

'
Russell & McKitrick Co.,

Sola Agents,

U4 Bamge bldg., Wth and Harney Sta
.

(1- -J7 7

FOR BALK A well built frameuousa, iifauiuuuy nr.mora in Uira wiod; I
hstd-woo- d !'! . ni:iteis. mudvra b.n I

ru,m aud cinvfmeiiily arranged Will
eil at a very low price, i (m removed !

from premises by purcnar. AU- -
aicaa C C . lr, Hoe UlUs . 0:n a

REAL
"CITT FOR "ALB

(Continued.)

November

building

every

TUB 10TH
only

BARGAIN.

This property will net you 12

& Heyden
Bee Building.

(19) 61S-- 7.

ON GRANT ST.
$1,700

cottage, good ' well, gaa In the
kitchen and In a good neighborhood, near
80th and Grant Sta. Terms.

ONLY $1,700 '

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,
First Floor N. T. Life. Tel. Douglas 17ST.

. (!) 614 7

Fine Residence Lots Cheap
Four 49-f- t. lots, southeast corner 0th

and California, high and alghtly; sewer,
water, gas, paved street and permanent
walks. First come can have their choice.

RTLANDER & 8IMONSQN,
i0 N. X. Life Bldg.

UK M465 10

T)EAL ESTATE TITLE TRUST Prt" CUAS. B. WILLIAMSOW, Pres. V-
-'

LIST your property with Chrts Bovw, Rd
and Cuming Sta. U 794

FIRST TIME OFFERED
Two -- roora, all modern cottages, gaa andelectric lights. Basement under all of houseInside and outside entranoe to basementHouses only 18 months old. Only sixblocks west of court house.- - Paved streetand permanent side walks, around alonecheap at 860 s front toot. Always rentedat 830 per month. How Is this for 10 percent interest on your money. Houses cost

$'.600 each to build, leaving the lots only
8760. Price, 83,250 each.

N. P. DODGE CO.. '

09) 470 8

REAL ESTATE
FARM St IIAMCH LAAUI FOR SALB

"Qe
Choice Prairie Land

For sale; several aeotiona of choice1 prairie' land 25 miles east of Denver', Colo., cheap;
'easy teru.s; will sell In quarter nectlons
If desired. C. W. Price, Spirit Lake, la.

Wt Mi5 14x

Kansas.
8 ACRES; Kaw bottom; at Corliss, John-son Co., Kansas; 36 miles from ' KansasCity; good improvements; good potatjland; price, 43.300. Hi acres; Kaw bot-tom; at Corliss, Kansa; goo.l potato,

wheat and alfalia land; impiovod; price88,000. C. Zimmerinann, Olatha, Kan.,Houis 1. (20 MJ4 kVJt

Wehrasaaa,

A. P. Tukey & Son,

FARMS NEAR OMAHA
Ws offer about 1,000 scree ofthe richest farm land In thissection, only 20 mile from '

Omaha, at, prices ranging
from 846 to 870 per acre, ac-
cording to improvements. Thisproperty consists of two or '
or three well equipped farms,admirably adapted for stockfeeding or dairy purposes.
There are numerous sheds,outbuildings, hog houses, etc.,
on the property. The property '
Is In good condition, well '
fenced snd cross fenced, andpartially stocked. Railroad
station on the property, and
only 40 minutes' ride from
the "market town," Omaha.

Ws should be plesied to
show you sny par. of thisproperty at any time. It is
worth Investigating.- - and we
believe you will agree with us
that the prices asked are bo-lo- w

the market vplue of tlieproperty. We are In position
to make very easy terms,
about one-four- th cash, and
balance at 6 per cent in-

terest.
A. P. TITCEY A BON.

444-4- Board of Trade Bldg.
Phone Douglas 2181.

(20)-6- 13 10

FOR SALE Thirty Dixon snd Cedar
county, Nebraska, farms, from 8K to 3"u
per acre; write for my list. W. P. Truax,
cashier llxon State bank. Dixon. Neb.

(20 M371 lOx

THE BEST ALFALFA. CORK AND
WHEAT LANDS

Are found In the great Platte Valley In
Lincoln county, Nebraska. Improved farms,

D to 3)0 per acre. Unimproved good farm
land at 816 to I) per acre. Grazing land
and stock ranches, 84 to 415 per acre. No
better crops anywhere. For land lists anj
particulars, address BUCHANAN PAT-TcKSj-

Land and I . mtn ion Aienti, U.
P. K. H., North Platte, Neb.

. (20) M IN tx
TetfKS.

A. P. Tukey & Son .

FINE FARM LANDS
Our next excursion to the

Great Texas Pan Handle will
leave Omaha November

crowds of people are
buying lands in Texas from
all over the middle west. A
large amount of money la be-
ing madt this year. All ex- - .

penses refunded to purchaser
of land. Rich soil. Una climate
and lst of waier. Write ua ' '
at once fur further lnformu- - .

' 'tion.

A. P. TUKEY BON.
. 444-4- Foard of Trade bldg.

Phone Douglas ISL
(J0 613 10

Mlacellaaeaaa.

I HAVE tlO.Od or 316 M0 I want to luveet
In a good farm In Douglas couiity; this
muht be good and a knap. Geo. L. Stem
8 6J9. care tieo. (X).) f t

WHEN wrlt'ng t. AdvertlM-rs- . remember It
takva bit a Dtrrke er of ( pen le
n eiii:o the U.t thai vej saw the ad In
1U !.

Tire OMAHA DAILY BEE: FRIDAY, NOVEMBER - 8, 1007.
" REAL ESTATE LOANS
LOANS on Improved cltv property. W.'H.

Thomas, 6u& First National Bank Bid.
(S- )-

WANTED-Ci- ty loans. Paters Trust Co--

tl.noo.oo. TO LOAN on business and ml-den-

property In Omaha; lowest rates;
no delay. Thomas Urennan, Hoom 1. N.
Y. Life. my--m

WANTED Clty loans and warrants. W.
Farnam Smith Co., 1320 Farnam St.

LOWEST RATES Bemls, Paxton Block.
(a- -;

PRIVATE MONET NO DELAY.
GARVIN BROS., 1604 FARNAM.

(22)-4- 25

UNION LOAN A INVEST. CO.. WO Bee
Loan on Real Estate. Bid?.

Buy let and 2d mttfes. 'Phnne D'iuj. il
(2TV-- lit Tfovll

LOANS on Improved Omaha property.
O'Keefe R. E. Co.. 1001 N. Y. Life Bid.

22)-- 799

$500 TO $15,000 TO LOAN-Prlv- ate money,
no delays. J. H. Sherwood, 937 N. T. l ife.

CNr-S-Ot

H) to O0.0W made promptly. F. D. Wead.
Wead Bids.. 18th and Farnam.

MONET TO LOAN-Psy- na Investment Co.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
I WANT to buy a 80 or e farm In

eastern Nebraska. I am willing- - to pay
rash, rn it must be a snap. Oeorg L.
Stem, P 638, care Bee. (23)-4- 78

WANTEDTO BUY

WANTED To buy second-han- d furniture,
cook and heating stoves, carpets, lino-
leums, office turnlture, old clothes and
shoes, pianos, feathers, bed pillows,
quilts sod ail kinds of tools; or will buy
the furniture of your house complete.
The highest prices paid. Call the right
man. TeL.Doug. 8il.(26) M983 Dec31

SECOND-HAN- D furniture bought and sold;
also machines of all kinds rented, 2 per
month. Tel. Doug. m3. (26) Ml

CASH raid for second-han- d clothing, shoes,
etc, ittVNe. ltith St. Tel. Red mi..

(25 808

WANTED To buy calves. TeL Doug. 6X3.
(2b 'M

TO FARMERS AND PRODUCE SHIP.
PER8.

Highest prices for butter and eggs. Cash
or merchandise. Send trial shipment. The
Bennett Company, Omaha, (26) --227

WANTED To buy, sectional bookcase
with glass front, preter lower base 18
Inches deep; must be cheap, for cash.
Address C 643, care Bee. (26) M640

WANTED TO RENT

WANTED Houses to rent. ,

Walt Rental Agency,
808-3- Bee Bldg. ' 'Phone Doug. 2904

(26)-M- 126 8

WE WANT to rent a barn or store room
near ltih and Farnam, to keep three auto-
mobiles. Payne Investment Co., 1st
floor, N. Y. Life. Tel. Douglas 1781.

26) 435 7

WANTED Two or three - well furnished
modern housekeeping rooms. Dr. Jarrett,
813 Paxton mag. Phone imuslas lOoo.

(26) M486 BX

WANTED Rooms for lls-h- Vimiekenln
I furnished or unfurnished. We can rent

l.tw.
WAIT RENTAL AGENCY,

U-3- Bee Bldg. Tel. D. 2904.
Open evenings ,tlll 8:30.

, (2G)-- 618 10

WANTED SITUATIONS
DRESSMAKING of all kinds. XII Seward.

(27)-M- il3 NovlOx

YOUNG HAN. 28 years old, single, as book-
keeper or cashier; nine years' experience;
best of references; bond if required. Ad- -
dress W 667, cars Bee. . , (27) M123 8x

MANAGEMENT of hotel, restaurant, club,
school or college boarding department,

'
by man and wlfs of long experience.
Ti..mt r.rr,nii XTrat f 1 Kf..i -
Clarion, la. (27)-M- 30a x

WANTED By experienced lady teacher,
private pupils In the English branches and
music; special attention paid to children;
have first class testimonials. Address 8

, 656, care Bee (27)-M- 122 Si
EXPERIENCED male stenographer wishes

work after 6, evenings. Address M 636,
, care Bee. (27) M41S llx
FIRST-CLAS- Japanese cooks want posl- -.

tlon In camp; ran give good references.
Address 713 & 1th St. Tel. Douglas 610.

(27)-- 4a 7x

WANTED Permanent position as com-
panion or housekeeper, by refined yung
woman; r belong to rood southern fam-
ily; can give first-cla- ss references. Ad-
dress Box 201 Wagoner, Oi l.

(27)-M- W7 lOx

YOUNG lady wants position as p'anlst,
with orchestra or ln mutc store.
O 637, cars Bee. (271427 7x

BOOKKEEPER and stenographer, age 26:can furnish good references; severalyears' experience. Address A 64V. car
, (27)-6-20 3x

GOVERNMENT NOTICES

OFFICE OF THE CONSTRUCTING
Quartermaster, Cheyenne, Wyoming, Oc-

tober 13th, 1MJ7. Sealed proposals. In tripli-
cate, will be received at this office until
10:30 o'clock a. m., mountain time, Novem-
ber 15th, 1V07, at which time they will be
opened In public, for furnishing all material
and labor required and Installing a heat-
ing plant In new hospital, now under con-
struction at Fort I. A. Russell, Wyoming,
ln accordance with blue print plans andspecifications on file in this oAke. Plansand specifications will be filed ln the fol-
lowing offices for the inspection of bidders-Chie- f

Q. M. Department of the Missouri!
Omuha. Nebraska; Chief Q. M. Department
of Colorado, Denver, Colorado; Chief Q. MDepartment of Dakota. 8t. Paul, Minnesota!
and Depot Q. M. 8t. Louis, Missouri. Blankforms of prouoFuW and full informationfurnished on application at this office. TheGovernment reserves the right to acceptor reject any and all bids or part of bids.Envelopes containing proposals should beendorsed "Proposal ior Heating Plant inNew Hospital at Fort D. A. Russell, Wyo-
ming," and addresvd to. Captain V. K.Hart, 15th Infantry, U. S. Army, ActingQuartermaster, ln Charge of ConstructionCheyenne, Wyoming.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
E. C. Wlggenhorn to Selrae A. I'sn-coaa- t,

Vkest So feet lot t, B and 8,
block 1, South Oinaha , $

John H. Grossman to Ida O. Royn-to- n,

lots 16 and 17, block "A," Mul-for- d

and Groesman'e sub
H. A; Wolf and wife to Ben Wolf,

tract block ibi. original city ofOmaha
Harriet N. Ktlpatrick to F. W. Kay-se- r.

lota 1. 8, 8, , 13, 14. U. IS, 17. 18.1, 20, a, 22, 23, 84. Aldlne Square ...
F. W. Kayser to Thomas KUalrlck,same
Mary E. Robertson and husband to

Christens D. Jensen, lot 8, block 1,
Armstrong's Second addition...... 400

M. C. Meaney to Bessie Kavan, NH
lot i. block 12, KounUe third addi-
tion S3

The Phoenix Trust Co. to Ed Pater-so- n,

lot s, frV. 10, 11. 11, Stewart
Plac LSuO

M. I. Mason and wife to I. & Leavltt.lot 4, block 8. Carthage 100
Clinton 11 Brig-g-s and wife to Alli-

um R. O'fchaughuessy, lot 8, block
1 Brlgxs Plau 460

William R. O'Shaughnesay to F. J.Prasinger, same 460
Katharln F. Lruinmy and husband to

William Anderson, lot 28. block U,Brtggs Place 1,600
Amauila M. Rhyn and husband to Ft-t- ie

Bramson, lot 8. block 181 H.
Omaha 1700

Valentine Erbes and wife to A1 'Uh
Harm. NS lot 11. block 70, Sjuth
Omaha

Anna C. McCagu to Carrie & Wil
lows, east lot fret, lot 11, block 4,

mpbell'e addition J.fcJO
Marra-v- t Barley to Anna Callahan,

loia 8 and lu. block , Wllcoa s addi-
tion 1

Jot-- Domlna and wifn to Perry O.
H"-tt-, ,. i st.i (

Emily J. Richards ti Emily M. Rich- -

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
(Continued.)

ardft. H lot II, block C Hanaoom
Place ..' 1,000

Elulnure Place Co. to William i. Pet-
ersen, lota 1 and ft, block t Grant
Placa 87

Emma Hascall and husband to Nell
Bulger, lot 12, block 4, Clifton Hill..
Total 16, 116

RAILROAD TIME CARD

CMIOJJ STATION 10th AND MAHCT.

t'alaaj PaelSe.
The Overland Limited.. a 8 SO am s 8 .10 pm
The Colorado Ki press. a 8 :50 pm s 6:00 pm
Atlantlo Express a 8:30 am
The Oregon Expresa...a 4 :10 pm a I W pm
The Los Angeles Llm. all :56 om a 8:16 pm
The Fast Mall a :M am 6:46 pm
The California Expresa.a 4 :VS pm a 6 60 pm
Colo.-Chlca- Special. ..aB 10 am a 6:60 am
Beatrice Local b7 Xi am b 8:16 pm
North Platte Local S 7 ;42 am a 6:16 pm
Mlaaoarl Pactfte.
K. C. Jk.St. L. Exp a 8:00 am a 6 46 am
K. C. St. L. Exp......all:lS pm a 6.60 pm
Nebraska Local a 2:00 pm all:66 am
thlcagr Nertkwestsra.

Iave ' Arrive,
Chicago Daylight. ..a 7:0 am all :64 pm
St. Paul-Min- n, Exp., ..a 7:60 am al0:"0 pm
Chicago Local. ..aM:!l am s 3:18 pm
Sioux City Passenger ..a 7:50 am a J:"S pm
Chicago Passenger..., ..a 8:00 pm a :M am
Chlcsgo Special....... ..a :M pm a 6:23 sm
St. Paul-Min- Llm.. . S 8: pm s 7:40 am
Los Angeles IJmlted ..S Dm al2:33 pm
Overland LlmlteC ...al0:00 pm a 8:23 am
Fast Mall.... , a 8:04 am
Sioux City LocmL .a 8:60 pm a : am
Font Mall a 3:3S pm
Twin City limited.... .a :iH nm s 7:40 sm
Norfolk - Ronesteel.., .a 7:40 am s 6:76 pm
Lincoln-Yor- k -- Chadron .b 7 40 am all: am
Dead wood - Lincoln... .a l"0 pm a 6:36 pm
Casner Shoshonl..., 80 pm all:"" am
Hastings - Superior. ...b 8:00 pm b 6:S pm
Fremont . Albion ...b 6;3 pm b 1:36 pm
Chicago Great Wntm,
St. ... 8:30 pm 7 : am
St. ... ,1:39 am 11 :85 pin
Chicago Limited 6:06 pm 6 :xi am
Chlcsgo Express 6:05 pm , 11 :S6 pm
ChliTago' Express 7:3f am 11 :36 pm
Chicago Express 8:30 pm 3 :30 pm
Wabash.
St Louis Expre a 6:30 pm s 8::30 am
Bi. Louis L"-a- i (irom

Council Bluffs) a 3.30 sm sll :15 pm
Stanberry Local (from

Council Bluffs) b S:0t pm blO :1S sm
Cfeieaga, Rock Islaaa at Facile.

EAST.
Chicago Limited s 8.46 sm all :30 pm
Iowa Local a 7:00 am a 4 :30 pm
TI.I Mnlnpi Puuntir..! 4fk) nm a12 :30 pm

! Iowa Local all .40 am b I :66 pm
Chicago (Eastern Ex.),. a 4:60 pm a 1 :Jo pm
Chicago Flyer .a 8:00 pm a 8 :36 pm

WEST.
Rocky Mountain Llra...all:40 pm . s i :36 sm
Colo, and Cal. Ex. .....a 1:36 pm a 4 :40 D,n
OM. and Texas Ex a 4:40 pm a 2 :46 pm
Llncoln-Falrbur- y Pasa..b 8:46 am blO ;15 am
IUiaola Ceatrat.
Chicago Express a 7:20 am s S: 4S pm
Minn. A St. Paul Exp..b 7:20 am a 8:no pm
Chicago Limited a 6:00 pm a 8: 30 am
Minn. St. Paul Lmtd.a 30 pm a 8:30 am
Chicago, Milwaukee Jt St. Paal,
Chicago A Colo. Sp 1....S 7:02 am all: 60 pm
CaL & Ore. Express a 6:20 pm a 3: 2 pin
Overland Limited a 3:68 pm S 8: 30 am
Perry Local ,s 6.16 pm alO: JO am

BCRLIJSGTOX ITAnlOTH liASOIV.

Barllaartoa,
Leave, Arrive,

Denver 4V California .a 4:10 pm a 4:10 pm
Northwest Special . . .a i.lfrpm a 4:10 pm
BUck Hills .......... .a 4:10 pm a 4:19 pm
Northwest Express . .a t.'dO pm a 6:43 am
Nebraska points .... .a 8:00 am a 6:10 pm
Nebraska Express ..a 8:20 am a 6.14 pm
Lincoln Fast Mall....... .b 1:46 pm al2: I pm
Lincoln Local b 9:06 am
Lincoln Local .......... a :i0 pm
Lculbvllle-Plattsmout- ,T 3:10 pm blu:20 am
Bellevue-Plattsmout- h. .,.a x:itr pm a 7:46 am
Plattsmouth-Iow- a ...... 8:15 sm
Bellevue-Plattsmouth- ... i' ......... b".i': am
Denver Limited ........ ialt:66 pm a 6:46 am
Chicago Special .A 7:00 pm all:4 pm
Chicago Express a 4:30 pm a 3:66 pm
Chicago Flyer M 6:30 pm a 8:30 sm
Iowa Local .a 6)16 am all::- am
6t. Louis ExprcHs.....'. .g 4:46 pm all:S0 am
Kansas City & St, Joe. al0:46 pia : 0 am
Kansas City & St. Je. . f :lo am a 6:10 pm
Ksnsas City A St. Joe. '. 4:tf pm

WEBSTER STA 1BTH Jt WEBSTER

Calcaset Paal, Mlaaeaaalla
Omaha. 'v

. Leave. Arrive.
Twin City Passenger. ...b 6:30 am b 9:10 pm
Sioux City Passenger.. ,s 3:00 pm all:3 am
Emerson Local .,.b 6:45 pm - b 8:16 am
Emerson Local ..uo 8:4s am o 6:j0 pm
Mlaaoarl Pacific
Local via Weeping' ' .

Water s 7:45 sm s 66 pm
Falls City Local b 3:50 pm all:.5 am
Falls City Local e 7:00 pm cll:Zj am

a Dally, b Dally except Sunday, c Sun-
day only, d Dally except Saturday, s Dally
except Monday. .

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS

CANADIAN PACIFIC'rtNIPBI8" tine of the Atlantlo
$44.75 to Hamburg-- , Bremen, Antwerp,

43.75 to Liverpool, London, Glasgow.
$47.50 to Scandinavian common ports.
$62.60 to Hango, Abo. Helsinfors,

On regular steamers, 11.25 lower. Two
snd four berth rooms reserved.

O. B. 81SJAH1M, General Arest,
33 So. Clark BU Chioago. ill.

RIVALRY 0FSJREET FAKIRS

Three at Saase Intersection Make
Life Hlaeoae with Their

Blataat Noises.

Fakirs to right of htm,
Fakirs to left ot him.
Fakirs behind him.
Ruttled and thundered.

Sometimes they are called "high pitch"
men. But they have taken Omaha by
storm. Wednesday no less thsn ten held
forth on the principal street corners. And
they drew the crowds, lesvlng the Salva-
tion Army to preach curbstones,

i At Fourteenth and Douglas streets there
were three fakirs on different comers snd
the rivalry was fierce. One sold phony
diamonds, another a surs cure and the
third patent medicine. The medicine man
wss having decidedly the best of It as he
has three colored musicians snd vocalists
in his wagon snd when they were perform-
ing the other spielers could not be heard
and they found their audiences' slipping
swav. The phony diamond manaoon dis- -

fcovered! that heroic measures had to be
taken and he got him s large megaphone.
By the aid of the megaphone snd s re-

markable pair of lungs he soon made the
negro minstrels sound like cooing doves.

The third man, who sold the corn cure
wss sn object of pity. He wss clearly out
of the running. He wss of a retiring
disposition and had tho polished manners of
a Bostonlan student of the Darwinian
school and" the vernacular of a Virginian.
But culture was st a discount snd lungs
snd voice st a premium. His solo mission
on earth was to demonstrate his ability to
care corns. - His claims were modest and hs
wss there with the goods, but In. the fsco
of the negro minstrels snd the blatant
megaphone' what could the poor man do?
He could not make himself heard two feet
away. Bo he ceased to talk, closed up his
grin and stole quietly sway.

But he stole away with s twinkle In his
rye, whlrh seemed to say, "I go, but when
I return J will come again." And he came
ara'n, opened his grip snd took out two
Urge cow bells snd began ringing them In a
manner that completely drowned out ths
negro minstrels snd ths megaphone. The
crowds begin to leave the' other two
fakirs and come to him. He stopped ring.
Ing the bells long enough to remove s few
corns free of chsrge.

"Gentlemen." he said. "If It's noise you
want I have demonstrated that I ran make
more noise that the other fellows.

Bee Want Ade do the business.

BACCHUS FLIRTS TO 1J1ACE

Drunken Man Makes love to Wax
Figure in Window. .

CA2TO0I WIXX. BUT DOES BLINK

Gntertalaa Oe Creel of Peeple
with Ilia Eirkisge ef Smiles

with This DeceUette
Med el.

A little Impromptu drama was enacted
Wednesday evening before a small but ap-
preciative audience near the corner of Six-

teenth and Harney streets. It was a drsma
without a title, thourn --Loves Labor
Lost" would have fitted the plot to perfec-
tion. The dramatis peraonan were:
A Friend ef John Barleycorn John Doe
A Friend of the Friend of John Barley-

corn Rkhard Roe
A Beautiful Heiress A. Was Figure

Mr. John Doe, who took the leading part,
evidently had looked upon the wine when
It was red, or st any rate the beer when
It was yellow. In other words, he hsd
spent several hours with John Barleycorn.

Mr. Doe sppeared on the stage, which
wss not really a stage st sll, but the side-
walk In front of a Slxteentn street store.
He began his little play berore the audi-
ence had assembled.

Ws said Mr. Doe appeared first. This was
an error. Miss M'sx Figure was really
there when the curtain rose. She occupied
a place In the store window. She had on
a silk wslst of marvelous beauty bearing
s placard with this strange device. "tJ.W."
8he evidently was seated behind a bower
of rosea, as only the upper psrt of her
person wss visible.

Really she was sn attractive young
woman, with her luxuriant hair, her beau-
tiful complexion, her charming face snd
smiling lips.

Dee Coald Net Be Blamed.
Mr. Doe could not be blamed for casting

a second glance st her. If "clothes make
the men" he was evidently s gentleman.
But his visit with John Barleycorn had
wrought a sorry change. His brown derby
hat sat raklshly over one eye, his Ascot
tie was no tie at all, but only two strings
of blue hsnglng down ths outside of his
vest. Hie Newmarket overcoat had played
a scurvy trick on his cost, having pushed
ths collar ot the latter far up over h!s
near-whi- te collar. It was Indeed an ad-

mirable makeup.
But the Instinct of the gentleman shone

through all these accidents of the dsy and
the mere matters of whst he had eaten or
dranlt. The moment he saw the lady In the
window ho stopped. A novelist of the Hal-rel- d

school would have said he stopped
"as though glued to the spot." But this
expression would not be available In the
present case, tor Mr. Doe's feet were not
glued to the spot st sll, and finally, to
keep them a bit more steady, he put his
hands against the window.

For a moment he stared ln wonder.
Everything sbout him was moving. ' There,
the lady was moving, too. She had winked
at him. Mr. Doe's chubby festures blos-
somed Into a smile, one of those' long-draw- n

slow smiles peculiar to the friends
of John Barleycorn. But he couldn't wink
his eye In return. This distressed him
considerably. The, smile vanished as he
found himself unable to respond to tho
young woman. He blinked both eyes. To
save his life he found he could not wink.

The young woman In the window winked
at him again. She was smiling In a most
friendly manner. Mr. Doe bethought hlm-- (
self of his sppearance. He removed his
nanas irom tne winaow ana leu siowiy
around at his apparel. .

"Disgrashfull,". he muttered. "Beg
par'n, mad mad , madam. Trush you'll

exschuse me.".,.. ; ,. , .

Sidewalk la Unsteady.
But the sidewalk giving a sudden lurch,

he was compelled to grasp the window
agsin to stesdy ; himself, . lie smiled on
the young woman and tried anew to wink
his eye but without success. The young
woman winked at him again, then again.
Now she wss winking st him rapidly;, sa
fast as her eyelid would open and close.
This so excited the admiration of Mr. Doe
that he uttered a loud "Hurray." Then

' his admiration for this remarkable gift
ot the young woman excited him to still

j greater feats ot chivalry. He tried to take
off his hat and bow to her. But this was
too much." The ground ave a sudden
lurch and he fell, his hat rolling toward
the gutter that Is the footlights. Ons of
ths sudlence picked tt up snd brought It
to Mr. Doe, who wss making Ineffectual
efforts to rise. t

this point enter A Friend ot the
Friend of John Barleycorn. This wss a

i young man ot about Mr. Doe's sge. He
wore sn expression of grief. Grasping.

: Mr. Doe by the arm he assisted him to
rise.

"Come on now. Get out of this or you'll
get run In," he said.

Mr. Doe made sn effort to get bsck to
the window.

"Le'me say goodbye. Bill," he protested.
"This no wsy leave ledy, 'out ssylng
goodbye."

So determined was Mr. Doe that "Bill"
sccompsnled him back snd even assisted
him ln the elaborate bow he made to the
wax. figure.

"BUI, she's winking st me yet," he
chuckled, giving a final look bsck snd s
wsve of ths hand ss BUI drew him swsy.

MANY WILL J3EAT BANQUET

Acceptances Aro t'omlsg la for tho
Hirer Transportation Boost- -

lngr Feast.

Acceptances of the Invitations to the
Missouri liver Improvement banquet to be
given by the Commercial club Monday
evening, November 11, ere being received
by the entertainment committee end ths
outlook is that the affair will be one of
the notable banquets ln the history of the
Commercial club.

Word has been received from Sioux City
that arrangements sre being made there
for a Missouri rlvefv Improvement conven-
tion which will be unlike the Commercial
congress or the rivers and harbors con-
gress to be held In Washington next month.
The Sioux City convention is to deal only
with the Missouri river Improvement, whlls
ths rivers snd harbors congress, is to deal
with the broad subject of improvement of
Inland waterways snd .opening of harbors.

"Omaha must get in at once and do some
earnest boosting for the Missouri river
Improvement and for opening river trans-
portation next spring," said a member of
the Commercial club. "Ksnsas City will
run boats In the spring, probably to the
gulf, or st least to Memphis, the key to tho
grain business In the south snd southeast.

"Now Is the time for Omaha to get In
and have s boat line next spring, If steam-
boats have to be charterea from owners
on the Ohio river. Thew boats are going
to make the trip to Kansas City next
spring, and bring around barges of coal,
which will be sold from ths docks as fast
as the boats land. They will then retum
with grain, either to ths east or Memphis,
and Omaha wlU have com jet I tlon of such
a character that the railroad ratea will bo
affected before next fall.

vl'p to this time but one man has been
ssklng for. snything to improve the Mis-
souri river. While he lias been persistent,
if the Commercial club. Grain exchange
and Real Estate exchange are not back of
him Ouiaha will U far behind ln trans- -

portstlon before another rtvers and har-
bors congress Is held."

MAN, NOT WIFE, GETS DECREE
'Jnlli Weber Sahmlta Cross-Petiti- on

Whlrh Overrides Plea for I

Divorc.

Judge. 8utton has denied a divorce
to Mrs. Marie Weber, and granted the
decree to her husband, Julius Weber, on
his cross-petitio-

This was the outcome of a hotly con-

tested trial before Judge Sutton m which
Mrs. Weber, who brought the suit, con-

tended her husband hsd entered severs!
consplrscles to poison her snd had been
subjecting her to petty snnoysnces.

Her husband charged she was the victim
of Illusions. In his cross-petitio- n he asked
for s divorce because, he said, his wife
had destroyed his peace of mind by mak-

ing these fanciful charges agslnst him.
While Mrs. Weber was sick In a hospltsl,
she said, she overheard Mr. Weter snd
a nurse talking In the hall near her room, j

She immediately declared there was a con-splrs-

to poison her snd refused to eat
for days. She afterward charged her hus-

band with being In a conspiracy with
their neighbors to get rid of her and de-

clared he had poisoned her. gtat and
chickens snd had torn up her chicken
coop to snnoy her. i

Ten years ago -- Mrs. Weber secured s
decree of separate maintenance, but shs
afterwsrd returned to live with her hus-
band. Judge Sutton said ln case sny ob-

jection were made to the decree by either
party on the grounds of Mrs. Weber's
menial condition he would not grsnt the
divorce to rlther party, but both agreed
the decree should be signed.

Mrs. Weber Is given ths custody of the
youngest child snd an sllowancs of 828 a
month as long ss she remains In the Juris-
diction of the court or $15 a month If she
leaves the state.

Strange Adventure
In auto led to painful sccldent, but
Bucklen's Arnica Salve quickly healed
all wounds. 26 cents. Guaranteed. For
sale by Beaton Drug Co.

CHEMISTRY BUREAU AT ONCE

Laboratory Branch Will Re Opened
by the Government la

Short Tlano.

Colonel Barrows, custodian of ths fed-

eral building, has received a communica-
tion from the authorities at Washington
making Inquiries ss to the "dfalderate'' for
the branch laboratory of the buresa of
chemistry to be Installed in the Omaha
poetofflco building. This letter makes nu-

merous technical inquiries relative to
drainage pipes, flues, ventilators, electrical
appliances, currents, water Treasure, sew-
age connections snd the like, and directs
the c'ustodlen. to furnish' the necessary
data at the earliest rrsctlcablo moment.

This Is taken to Indicate the new bureau
Is to be Installed at once. Just how many
men will be employed In the branch Is not
yet known, but from the fact that two or
three apodal agents of the chemistry dn--

' partment have been assigned to duty In the
Omsha district It Is supposed the labors-- I
tory force will reach half s doaen st least.

Recently over 500 ellglbles hsve been ss-- I
signed to duty- - under the pure food lews
by the civil service commission snd they

I wilt be distributed throughout the different
state districts ss rspldly ss provision can

'be made for them and laboratories estab
lished.

STOMACH IS

L. T. Cooper's theory concerning the
human stomsch, which he claims to
prcve, with his new medicine. Is being
given more respect and comment every
dsy.

Cooper claims that 90 per cent of sll
ill health Is dus to stomach ' trouble.
When Interviewed sbout his ' theory re-

cently, he said: "Stomach trouble Is tho
great curse of the 20th century so far
as the civilised rsces sre concerned. Prac-
tically all the chronic ill health of this
generation Is caused by sbnormU stom-
achic In earlier days, when
the human race was closer to human na-

ture, the . men and women worked all
day out of dors, digging their frugal ex-

istence frem the soil, the tired droopy,
half-sic- k people that are now so com-
mon did not exist.

"To be sure, there was sickness in
those days, but It wss of s virulent
character, snd only temporary. There was
'none of this half sick condition sll ths
time with which so many sre afflicted
nowadays.

"I knew positively that every bit of
this chronic 111 health Is caused by
stomach trouble, Ths human stomach
In civilised people, today is degenerate.
It lacks, tons snd strength. Thts weak-
ness hss gradually corns through a
sedentary existence. I further know that
few people can be sick with the digestive
apparatus in perfect shape. The sole rea
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U11NR HEAP NO SAVVY MILK

Chinese and Other Restaurant Mei

Blame the Dairymen.

ONE CREAMERY DEFENDS EELI

Says Milk le I aadaltera ted Whea
Delivered to Kotlas; llooae.

Thirteen Restaormatears to
Have Trial Taeaday.

Thirteen out of the fourteen restaurant
keepers arrested for selling milk contain-
ing less than 3 per cent butter fat an,

peared In police court before Judge Foste:
Thursday morning and pleaded not fiiflty.
Their trials were set for Tuesday morning
The missing man of the fourteen wss cine
W. Swank, who. It was learned had Jold
cut snd left tho city last Saturday.

The thought of being one of an unlucky
thirteen seemed to weigh heavily on some
of the defendants, especially the white con-
tingent, but the celestials, of whom thew
were several, were blissfully Indifferent si
to the number thirteen. Although they art '
known to be a superstitious people,' thef
faced the Judge with a nonchalance that
was refreshing. Hip IJ, proprietor of a
Chinese restaurant, was the thirteenth
man to face the hsr. When asked If he
was guilty or not guilty, hs said: "Me no
savvy milk. Milk man he savvy; more bet-
ter you las him."

Prosecuting Attorney Elllck' told hint "he

would ssvvy Tuesday morning st 8 o'clock
snd could bring his milk man along If he
so desired. He promised to do So. v

In this Chink's esse the inspector wno
tested the milk sold st his restaurant said
no milk man In the city could or 'would
sell such milk. The

4
teat showed, only

of 1 per cent butter fat. 'jn a ma-

jority of the cases the defendants laid ths
blame on the milk man. saying they hsd
simply sold the same rhllk they bought ef
him.

Creamery Company to Defease.
The Wsterloo Cresmery c&mpsny Viai

come to ,the left-hand- defense of the
restsursnts sccused of selling milk not 'uj
to the legal standard, at least so far si
to prove that the milk wss fully op tc
standard in every way at tlje time It was
delivered. For ths flefehse of the two
restaurant men who buy Waterloo milk.
Attorney Robertson has been - retained to
represent the defendants snd the company
at the trial.

The manager of the company says hs
Is prepared to prove by official and other
expert tests the milk contained more than
8 per cent of butter fat' at the time It
was tested and that it was In no way sdul-erat- ed

up to the time of Its delivery.
From that time until the sample wss
taken by the state Inspector the burden
of proof will be upon the manager of the
restanrnnt and he says that he csn Show
nothing wss added to or tsken from the
milk while In his . custody.' ' .

Paenntonla fwllowa Cold.
but never follows the use of Foley's Honey
and Tsr. It stops the cough, heals and
strengthens the lungs end prevents pneu-
monia. For sale by all druggists. .

Chlraso Police Hold "aspect. ,

CHICAGO, Nov.' 7. The police today ar-
rested James Mulcare, 27 years of age, on
suspicion ot being the murderer of J arrive
W. Allaway of, LriS Aneelea, who was
killed by a burglar two days ago. Mulcar
In part answers the descrlpt'on of the men
for whom the policy, have been looking.

.Crates, with I

SEAT

son for my success Is because my New
Discovery medicine tones the stomsch tip
to the required strength In about six
week's time. That la why I have hod
more people come and thank me whet-ev- er

I have gone to introduoe my medi-
cine than I have had time to talk with."

Among the Immense numbers of people
who are now strong believers In Cooper's
theory snd medicine Is Mrs. M. E. Delano,
a prominent resident, of the suburb ef
Bro'okllne, Boston, Mass. She says: "For
several yeara I was broken In health,
caused primarily my stomach snd nervo
troubles. I gradually became worse, . un-
til recently I was compelled to go with-
out solid food for days atva time. I had
sour stomsch,' palpitation of the nerved
of stomach snd hesrt, dyspepsia, and ex-
treme nervousness. I Buffered ' terribly
with insomnia, and my liver, bowls and
whols system gradually became deranged.
I felt Instant relief the first day I began
this Cooper medicine. I now feel like a
new being. Today I walked all over town,
shopping something I havs not done for
years.

"I make this ststement wholly from a
sense of duty. I feel I owe It to anyone
who might find relief and renewed happi-
ness as I hsve done."

The record made by Cooper medicines
Is astonishing. We will take pleasure In
discussing It with anyone who wishes U
know about them. Beaton Drug; Co.
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OF HUM LIFE

New Theory Advanced by Young Mim Is
Spreading Over Entire Country

.conditions.

Piissenger Train Changes
Elfective November tOlh

No. 5 Leaves Omaha for Lincoln and main line points; for
Beatrice, Southern

- - -- see.
No. 19 Fast Express, with narlor car. for Ashland nl T.ln.

coin, there connecting with No. 5 for Nebraska territory,
as above-...- .

9-1- 5 a m.
No. 13For Lincoln and the Northwest, leaves Omaha in-

stead of 9:30 p. m. at n ;59 p m.
No. 6 Chicago Bay Limited, leaves Omaha at 7:40 a. m.
No. 2 Afternoon Chicago Express, leaves Omaha instead

Lincoln

Vymore

at 10:15 p.m.
NEW LOCAL SERVICE

No. JQt leaves fctroiiihbnrg :20 a. bi.. daily except Sunday for York.Hot ton aud Alnia vis K. C. & O. branch. This train rounects at Sutton withNo. 8 from the east; opposite east bound train connects at Button with No flfor t'-- e en st.

U
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CITY TICKET OFFICE
1502 Farnam Street, Omaha, Neb.

Telephone Douglas 3580.


